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Spectacular winter SunBreaks from Tsogo Sun
Holidaying in winter in South Africa offers a fantastic range of mid-year ‘take a break’ options, from
sunny beach days to cosy fireside nights and everything in between. Tsogo Sun’s 2018 Winter
SunBreaks (https://www.tsogosun.com/sunbreaks) specials have it all and more, for family fun or
romantic escapes, for action-packed adventure to tranquil relaxation, at excellent discount prices.
The SunBreaks value-for-money special offer is from R1 199 per room per night for bed and
breakfast, with two children under 18 staying and eating free when sharing with two adults, for a
minimum two-night stay.
The offers run from 1 June to 31 July, right through the winter school holidays, giving families the
chance to escape the chill to enjoy Tsogo Sun’s great experiences.
Participating hotels include Garden Court Nelson Mandela Boulevard, Southern Sun The Cullinan,
and SunSquare Cape Town City Bowl in Cape Town; Garden Court South Beach, Garden Court
uMhlanga, and Southern Sun Elangeni & Maharani in the Durban area; Garden Court Sandton City,
Garden Court Eastgate, Southern Sun Montecasino, and the Riverside Sun Resort on the banks of the
Vaal River; the Drakensberg Sun Resort in the Cathkin Park area in Central Drakensberg and Sabi
River Sun Resort on the Sabi River near Hazyview and the Kruger National Park in Mpumalanga.
Ravi Nadasen, Tsogo Sun’s COO, hotels, says, “Our winter SunBreaks special offers are designed for
making lovely holiday memories with value-for-money mid-year getaways to somewhere special, be
it the beach or the mountains, the bushveld or vibrant city life. Cape Town in particular is sparing no
effort to deliver great leisure time for all its visitors. Water-saving is under control and the city and
surrounds continue to offer spectacular culinary, retail, entertainment, and activities. The city is
open for business and there are always exciting options in the cooler months – including whale
watching, fireplace feasting, wine tasting, festivals, spectacular scenery, walks and hikes, adventure
sports, and lots of cultural events.”
Take a welcome winter break and take family or friends with you to recharge your batteries at an
‘away from it all’ Tsogo Sun hotel – with SunBreaks.
Book through www.tsogosun.com. SunRands can be redeemed and earned on these special rates
and Rewards cardholder discounts apply.
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